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 Tanzania Safari Trip Details
Trip Dates: October 25 – November 3, 2020 (other dates available by request) 
Length of Trip: 10 days / 9 nights 
Pre and Post Summit Optional Extension: Ask about options!
Activity Level: Easy to Moderate

Tanzania Safari Trip Details - Itinerary
Itinerary:
Please note that the details of this itinerary are subject to change.  Many of the planned activities are organized 
according to availability, events or seasonal dates, appropriate weather conditions or the discretion of our guides.  We 
make every effort to provide the experience described in the itinerary with the understanding that some things may 
change.

Day 1 – Arrive Kilimanjaro Airport - Arusha
This is the perfect place after a long flight to relax and recharge. Arusha Coffee Lodge sits right at the 
foot of Mount Meru. Amidst the lush greenery of the coffee farm, it is located in a safe and exclusive 
area on the outskirts of Arusha. The lodge will make you feel like you are right at home.

Accommodation:  Arusha Coffee Lodge

Days 2, 3, & 4 – Tarangire National Park
After a leisurely breakfast, we head by 4 x 4 vehicles to Tanzania's off the beaten track Tarangire 
National Park.
Welcome to the Great expanses of elephant country!
Tarangire is famed for its massive elephant herds, true sense of wilderness and a gentle backdrop of 
the sculptural silhouette of baobab trees. It is the lesser visited but more intriguing park on the 
northern circuit with its wildland and landscapes. With a rich and varied habitat of grassy swamps, 
dense woodland, tall grass and the snaking Tarangire River, it makes it the perfect home for a 
plethora of animals. Predator and prey alike, we will be in search of prides of lion and the allusive 
leopard. 
Each morning and afternoon we will head out on a game drive into big country never knowing what 
nature will have in store. Perhaps waiting as a journey of giraffe cross our path, slowly weaving along 
riverbanks looking for lions, watching leopards asleep in giant baobabs, and scanning the great 
swathes of elephant grass for herds of buffalo.



For 2 nights we will be treated to an intimate stay in the heart of the park at Tarangire Ndovu Tented 
Lodge. A small camp with only 12 permanent tents, your nights under canvas will feel like luxury. As 
you reach your private tent walking up specially crafted stairs, you'll find a balcony with loveseat for 
relaxing. The front of the tent has double sliding doors, including a layer of mosquito netting for your 
comfort. Once you step into the tent your beautiful bedroom reflects soothing colors in natural tones
to adhere to the intrinsic area we are located.
There is a magical path of lanterns between the tents and also to the main common area and 
swimming pool – a great place to unwind and share stories of the animal sightings from the day's 
adventure. In the evening there is always time to enjoy a sundowner while sitting around the camp 
fire under infinite African skies. 

Meals Included: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
Accommodation: Tarangire Ndovu Tented Lodge 

Day 5 & 6 – Manyara Escarpment and Ngorongoro Crater
After an early breakfast we will transfer by road with a game drive along the way as we depart 
Tarangire.
Our next stop will be a cultural visit at a Maasai Village to learn their way of life as well as have an 
opportunity to walk with the Maasai.
We will then make our way high up on to the Manyara Escarpment which forms part of the Great Rift
Valley to our lodge aligned with soaring flamingos, Mandhari Lodge. 'Mandhari' means 'view, 
scenery, landscape' in Swahili, and with a bird's eye view of the great expanse from Lake Natron to 
Mondulli Mountains and across Lake Manyara, this lodge offers breathtaking views from sunrise to 
sunset.
Swaddled in the colors of the earth, the lodge offers unique accommodations with glass-fronted 
suites and an unobstructed view across the dreamy landscape below. With 100% locally sourced 
materials, the lodge has been built with a passion for its environment and a respect for its beloved 
history. The large, core gathering area of reception, dining, lounge, bar and swimming pool is largely 
an open, eucalyptus platform filled with hand-crafted furnishing and woven delights.
Our stay here will be continued the next morning as the sun rises over the perfect bowl of the 
Ngorongoro Crater. We will descend for a morning game drive onto the caldera's floor where over 
25000 wild creatures call home. Still a lambent lost world of wildlife, it gives flashes of how the first 
humans must have experienced it.

Meals Included: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
Accommodation: Mandhari Lodge



Day 7, 8, & 9
Today we head by vehicle to the far eastern plains of the Serengeti, a remote and wildlife-filled 
pocket of the savannah. This is where the magic begins, this is where your dream of wild Africa 
comes alive.
The area teems with prides of lions, cheetahs roaming, large packs of hyena and leopards confidently
striding through their ranges. What brings them here? This exclusive expanse of the Serengeti is 
where the acacia woodlands border the great savannah, attracting herbivore on the open plain; it's 
time to rumble.
It is here in the Soit le Motonyi region, far from the Serengeti transit areas, that you are able to find 
something wild and spectacular amongst this rough country. The area is unique; unspoiled; silent; 
remote and truly exciting.
We are home at the stunning Ehlane Plains Camp with only 8 permanent tents designed to merge 
with the eco-system, all under canvas and all with clear vistas of the wilderness ahead. Ehlane is a 
Zulu word which translates to 'wilderness'. It is a clear description of the extraordinary and newly 
accessibly location which presents forth an unsurpassed display of predators and predator activity.
Each day we will set out on game drives with nature as our conductor.

Meals Included: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
Accommodation: Ehlane Plains Camp 

Day 10 – Transfer to Seronera and on the Kilimanjaro Airport 
Transfer to Seronera airstrip for you flight to Kilimanjaro Airport for your international flight home or 
points beyond.

Meals Included: Breakfast



Tanzania Safari Trip Details - Inclusions
This Walking Connection trip includes:

• Exclusive itinerary including remote destinations and undisturbed wildlife 
• Hosted by Gene and Jo Ann Taylor, co-founders of Walking Connection
• Small group – 12 guests or fewer
• Arrival transfer from Kilimanjaro Airport to Arusha (if arriving on the first date of the 

scheduled trip)
• 9-nights luxury accommodations as specified in itinerary
• Daily meals, as indicated in itinerary, and treated drinking water, tea, & coffee
• Experienced interpretive and naturalist guide(s) throughout 
• All activities as listed in itinerary
• All park fees, sanctuary fees, government taxes and statutory charges 
• Detailed Know Before You Go information, including recommended website, reading lists, 

packing list, and weather forecast

This Walking Connection trip DOES NOT include:
• Local guide gratuities
• All international and domestic airfares with tax (not listed in the above inclusions)
• Domestic flight from the Eastern Serengeti to Kilimanjaro Airport (~$475 USD at this time, 

subject to change at time of booking)
• All items of a personal nature, including beverages and shopping
• All passport and visa application fees, vaccination and medical consulting fees
• All international departure taxes collected at airport of departure
• Additional hotel stay pre- or post- scheduled itinerary
• Early check-in or late check-out of rooms
• Optional tours
• Photographs or phone calls
• Discounts/Refunds on any unused portion of the tour
• Travel Insurance
• Anything that is not expressly stated in the itinerary or on the inclusion list above

Hosts:
Gene and/or Jo Ann Taylor are the designated hosts and escorts for this trip. Another host or guide 
may be substituted should they be unable to lead this adventure for any reason.



 Tanzania Safari Trip Details - Price & Payments
Price: From $6998 per person/double occupancy

Deposits:
An initial deposit of $1250 USD per person is required to reserve your space. A second deposit of 
$1000 must be made within 45 days after your initial deposit. No space will be held without a 
complete deposit. Deposits are non-refundable.

Payments:
Payments must be made according to the schedule & are subject to cancellation and penalty policy. 
Final payment is due on or before 90 days prior to the trip. We request that all final payments be 
made by check, wire transfer or credit card/PayPal. Credit card and PayPal payments for final amount 
due are subject to a 3% surcharge of total due. Canadian (or other non U.S. Credit cards) are subject 
to a 4.5% surcharge. Payments can be made online or by phone.

Price Variation:  
Prices are based upon the current government fees for park, camping, concession fees and 
sanctuary entry and all taxes at the time of publication of this information. Should the government 
impose any new taxes, raise the current tax or increase the entry cost to any park or sanctuary, the 
price increase will be passed along and charged to you. You will be notified of this increase at the 
time that Walking Connection is notified. All payments received by Walking Connection are subject 
to the cancellation policy already published and in effect.

Cancellation, Penalty & Refund Policies:
Should you have to cancel your tour the following terms will apply:
Due to the exclusive and small group nature of this adventure, all cancellations requests will forfeit 
the initial trip deposit ($1250.) After that:

 For cancellations 61-90 days prior to the trip, 50% penalty of the total trip cost.
 For cancellations and no shows 60 days or less prior to the trip, no refunds.

No refunds will be made for any unused portion of the tour.

All cancellations must be made in writing and delivered to Walking Connection via e-mail and/or US 
Postal Service. Your cancellation date is the date your notice is received and confirmed by Walking 



Connection, not the date of postmark.

Trip Minimum and Maximum:
Minimum of 8 full paying guests. Walking Connection specializes in traveling in small groups, many 
times we stay in boutique hotel properties, historical inns, private homes and bed & breakfasts. For 
this and contractual related reasons, some trips may require a minimum number of guests traveling 
together to go. FOR THIS TRIP, an additional Small Group Surcharge may be assessed or the trip may 
be canceled at the option of Walking Connection if sign-ups do not meet the 8 person minimum. 
This trip will be guaranteed to be conducted either when we have reached the minimum number of 
guests or evaluated 120 or 90 days prior to departure. Also, should the minimum not be met, 
Walking Connection is at its sole discretion to elect to operate the trip without a Walking Connection
host. Please do not make your international or domestic air arrangements until the trip is confirmed.

Maximum of 12 guests. We are staying in small private accommodations with a limited number of 
rooms. 

Tanzania Safari Trip Details  - Travel Arrangements
Tanzania Passports/Visas:
Valid passports must have 3 blank pages and a minimum of 6 months remaining before expiration.  
Visas are required for all US and Canadian citizens to enter Tanzania. You can purchase your visa in 
advance, or upon entry into Tanzania.

For passport applications and renewals:
http://www.passportvisasexpress.com/?affld=992183579f5e584ff2a965b511618cc9

Air Arrangements:
BEFORE you make your international airline arrangements, please contact Walking Connection by 
phone – (800)-295-9255 to reconfirm the details of the trip.  Walking Connection will provide you 
with recommended arrival and departure airports, times and any additional information you may 
need BEFORE you book your flights.

Travel Roommates and Single Supplements:
If you have registered for double occupancy but don't have a travel roommate, you may be charged 
for a Single Supplement for any portion of the trip where you will be rooming as a single.
  

http://www.passportvisasexpress.com/?affld=992183579f5e584ff2a965b511618cc9


Tanzania Safari Trip Details  - Final Details
Trip Grading – Easy to Moderate
All walks on this trip are at your option. If you are currently an active traveler who is reasonably fit 
and enjoys the challenges of the occasional hill, can comfortably walk on dirt paths and uneven 
ground, the easy to moderate rated walks will be a great option when available for you to experience 
Africa.

Gear & Personal Items:
Your adventure includes tents, sleeping mat, food and treated safe drinking water, as well as all 
community gear for cooking and your safety. We will provide a detailed list of personal items you will 
need that will make your journey safe and convenient. There is no special gear required for this trip 
though you will receive a list of HIGHLY recommended items, including well-conditioned high-quality 
waterproof ankle supportive hiking boots and socks. We can help with information on types, brands 
and what to look for if you are purchasing new boots. Low or mid-cut shoes or boots are not 
recommended for this hike.  

Special Supplier Gifts & Items:
As a local custom, vendors, suppliers, ground operators, restaurants and hotel properties may offer 
complimentary beverages that may or may not contain alcohol.  Should you elect not to accept this 
gift, complimentary water may not be offered as a replacement and may only be offered for sale.  
This is a local custom beyond the control of Walking Connection.

Your Personal Guides/Hosts:
At Walking Connection, our philosophy is simple: each trip is designed in partnership with locals and 
delivered by local legends.  We work with a small number of trusted travel partners to deliver the 
best experiences in the safest way possible.  This trip is hosted by Gene and Jo Ann Taylor, co-
founders of Walking Connection. If for any reason, they are unable to attend, another host will take 
their place.

CONTACTS: 
Christine Reed – Christine@WalkingConnection.com
Jo Ann Taylor - +1 800.295.9255  Voice/Text/WhatsApp  ja@WalkingConnection.com

mailto:Christine@WalkingConnection.com

